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1. The Inspection
HM Inspectorate of Education (HMIE) published a report on standards and
quality in Garelochhead Primary School in January 2002. Working with the
school, the education authority prepared and made public an Action Plan in
February 2002, indicating how they would address the main points for action
identified in the original HMIE inspection report.
New arrangements have been introduced for the follow-through inspection
process. In the case of Garelochhead Primary School, the completion of the
follow-through report is the responsibility of the education authority.
A member of the education authority’s Quality Improvement Team visited the
school prior to the publication of this report to carry out a follow-through
inspection. This visit assessed the extent to which the school has continued to
improve the quality of its work, and evaluated progress made in responding to
the main points for action in the initial report.
2. Continuous improvement
Since the inspection report was published in January 2002, there had been
significant changes in staffing. Under the very effective leadership of the head
teacher, and with the strong commitment and teamwork of all staff, the school
had improved in key areas of its work.
There was a very positive ethos within the school. The head teacher and staff
had worked hard to establish good relationships with pupils, who in turn had
developed a sense of responsibility for their own learning.
There was a strong emphasis on parent/school partnerships and the school had
worked very closely with parents to develop and implement an effective
homework policy
Further improvements had been made in both mathematics and English
language with most pupils achieving well above national levels.
Reading
Writing
Maths

2001
92.0
86.7
89.3

2002
91.0
89.7
89.7

2003
87.6
80.2
86.4

2005 (Target)
89.8
89.8
89.8
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With the support of the Homelink worker, the school had involved parents in the
development of Story-Sacks and Discovery Sacks and these had proved
extremely successful. The Story Sacks encouraged younger pupils to share
their reading experience at home with their parents. The Discovery Sacks were
extremely popular with older pupils and developed their independent research
skills.
There was a strong emphasis on teamwork. Classroom assistants,
administrative, janitorial and catering staff are actively involved in the life of the
school and contribute effectively to the school’s positive behaviour policy.
3. Progress towards the main points for action
The inspection report published in January 2002 identified five main points for
action. This section evaluates the progress made with each of the action points
and the resulting improvements for pupils and other stakeholders.
3.1 The education authority should address the accommodation issues
identified in the report.
The education authority had met this main point for action.
The school hall had been re-decorated following extensive improvements to the
plasterwork. The infant toilets had been renovated and the Pupil Council had
consulted with pupils on the décor for their new facilities.
Further improvements are likely to be made to the school in the future as part of
the education authority’s overall plans to make significant improvements to its
school accommodation.
3.2 Teachers should include the use of ICT to enhance pupils’ learning
across all areas of the curriculum.
The school had made very good progress with this main point for action.
Improvements had been made in the integration of information and
communications technology (ICT) into learning and teaching. As well as being
competent in basic ICT skills, pupils were also confident in the use of a variety
of ICT packages to support mathematics, spelling and reading.
Staff had successfully undertaken ICT training through the Learning Schools
Programme and had confidently disseminated their skills to pupils.
Pupils at the early stages were using the Internet to carry out research for their
topic work. They were making effective use of laptop computers to prepare
slide shows to support their environmental studies topics. Skills in mathematics
had been enhanced by the creation of appropriate spreadsheets.
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Pupils had developed skills in accessing Search Engines and were taking more
responsibility for their own learning. These skills had impacted on the pace of
pupils’ learning and ability to undertake independent research tasks.
3.3 The head teacher should improve the quality of planning and
programmes as described in the report.
The school had met this main point for action.
The head teacher, in consultation with staff, had implemented a well-structured
approach to planning in all areas of the curriculum. The education authority’s
electronic pupil profiling system had been implemented and was assisting
teachers to evaluate the effectiveness of the teaching and learning process and
to plan the next steps in pupils’ learning.
A resource base had been established to store and display the wide range of
additional resources that had been purchased to support improvements in
environmental studies, science and pupils’ writing skills.
Staff had reviewed environmental studies and science programmes and had
implemented new programmes and introduced new planners in line with
education authority guidance.
The school had also purchased resources to extend the range of mental
mathematics activities. Staff development had been offered to teachers on this
aspect of the mathematics programme and pupils in Primary 7 had gained
awards in the Mathematics Challenge.
Parents, with support from the Homelink worker, had organised a Sum Fun Club
for infants to foster positive attitudes towards early mathematics.
3.4 The head teacher should work with staff to develop appropriate
policies and implement them consistently across the school.
The head teacher and staff had made very good progress in addressing this
main point for action.
The head teacher, in collaboration with staff, had produced a comprehensive
range of policy statements and curriculum guidance papers. A range of
parental information booklets had also been produced to encourage greater
parental involvement in their children’s education.
The head teacher had consulted with parents and pupils about arrangements
for homework. Parental opinions provided the head teacher and her staff with
information that assisted in improving homework activities. Homework tasks
were varied and interesting, and encouraged pupils to have personal
responsibility for their learning.
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With valuable support from parents, the school reference library had been
improved and a Reading for Fun club had been established. It met regularly in
the refurbished school library.
In taking forward policy developments, the head teacher had placed great
emphasis on the continued support of parents and effective parental
partnership.
3.5 The head teacher should continue to improve approaches to
monitoring and involve staff more in evaluating learning and
teaching.
The school had met this main point for action.
The head teacher had established a positive climate within the school that
supported full staff involvement in self-evaluation. Rigorous and systematic
monitoring and evaluation procedures were in place and these enabled staff to
identify areas for improvement more effectively.
The head teacher plans to further develop monitoring procedures within the
school by establishing opportunities for staff to observe each other’s effective
teaching practice and classroom organisation.
4. Conclusion
Overall, the school, with the support of the education authority, has made very
good progress in meeting all of the main points for action contained in the report
of January 2002.
Community Services : Education will continue to monitor the work of the school
as part of its procedures for ensuring quality.

Douglas Hendry
Director of Community Services : Education
Argyll and Bute Council
January 2004
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